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Training effectivenessAbstract Simulation-based training is a promising way to train a carrier ﬂight deck crew because
of the complex and dangerous working environment. Quantitative evaluation of simulation-based
training quality is vital to make simulation-based training practical for aircraft carrier marshalling.
This paper develops a personal computer-based aircraft carrier marshalling simulation system and a
cave automatic virtual environment (CAVE)-based immersive environment. In order to compare
the training effectiveness of simulation-based training and paper-based training, a learning cubic
model is proposed and a contrast experiment is carried out as well. The experimental data is ana-
lyzed based on a simpliﬁed Kirkpatrick’s model. The results show that simulation-based training is
better than paper-based training by 26.80% after three rounds of testing, which prove the effective-
ness of simulation-based aircraft carrier marshalling training.
ª 2015 Production and hosting by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of CSAA & BUAA.1. Introduction
Aircraft carrier marshalling is visual signaling between ground
personnel and pilots on an aircraft carrier. It is the maincommunication way between marshallers and pilots on the
carrier deck. The traditional training of aircraft carrier
marshalling normally consists of two parts: one is learning
from operation manuals and the other is practical training
on the carrier deck. However, the ﬂight deck is a very complex
and dangerous working environment,1 which is full of moving
staff, devices, ﬁghters, helicopters and other ﬂight vehicles. So
there is a high risk of injuries for marshallers who have not
been well trained.
With the development of virtual simulation technology,
simulation-based training (SBT) has been used in training sit-
uations where it would be too dangerous or logistically impos-
sible to have users participate in an actual event.2 For example,
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training ﬂight deck ofﬁcers (FDOs) with a view to study the
types of interactions required in such an environment. In this
virtual environment, trainee FDO signals the aircraft with
arms to move and take off. Buche et al.4 proposed the integra-
tion of a generic and adaptable intelligent tutoring system into
a virtual environment. The system is created using a multi-
agent system, and aimed at instructing the learner and assisting
the instructor. More applications were applied to other high
risk work ﬁelds, such as Kizil’s system5 that helps prepare min-
ers for dangerous situations that could not be addressed
through traditional training methods. However, most of these
papers are aimed at developing a virtual environment for train-
ing, instead of evaluating training quality. Eventually, both
developers and users of SBT realize how important it is to sci-
entiﬁcally evaluate SBT quality.
How to quantitatively evaluate the effectiveness of SBT is
not intuitively obvious. According to a United States Govern-
ment Accountability Ofﬁce (GAO) report, Army and Marine
Corps have increased the use of SBT and taken steps to collab-
orate on development efforts. They also cite beneﬁts of SBT,
but lack information to evaluate its impact on performance
and cost.6
This paper develops a personal computer (PC)-based air-
craft carrier marshalling simulation system and a cave auto-
matic virtual environment (CAVE)7-based immersive
environment. Considering that PCs are more widely used
than CAVE, this paper focuses on evaluating PC-based
training. In order to quantitatively evaluate the quality of
SBT for aircraft carrier marshalling, a learning cubic model
is proposed, as well as a training effectiveness evaluation
model based on a traditional Kirkpatrick’s four level eval-
uation model. Then a contrast experiment is carried out
with two groups of subjects and the results are analyzed.
Finally, a description of the proposed future work is
presented.Fig. 1 PC-based aircraft carrier marshalli2. Two simulation systems for aircraft carrier marshalling
2.1. PC-based aircraft carrier marshalling simulation system
The PC-based aircraft carrier marshalling simulation system is
developed for aircraft carrier marshallers. With virtual simula-
tion technology, a virtual three-dimensional (3D) carrier is
established as shown in Fig. 1. This system consists of 5 mod-
ules and 4 repositories. The 5 modules are terminal display
control module, interactive operation module, operation pro-
cess evaluation module, camera control module, operation
process record and replay module. The 4 repositories are 3D
module repository, motion repository, mapping repository,
evaluation and record repository.
The marshalling data is from Naval Air Training and Oper-
ating Procedures Standardization (NATOPS)8 and this system
contains 27 motion signals. Some typical motion signals ––
stop engines, check rudder, external starting air connected,
afﬁrmative, APU (Auxiliary Power Unit) disconnected, turn
to the left, emergency stop, ﬁnal preparation and lower wing
ﬂaps –– are shown in Fig. 2.
When initialization and some basic conﬁgurations are ﬁn-
ished, virtual marshallers will be distributed to aircraft. All
the aircraft animations corresponding to the motion signals
are done in Maya software before the aircraft 3D model is
imported into the PC-based system. These aircraft anima-
tions are bound to the motion signal icons with motion sig-
nal animations through the Virtools animation binding
block. Then through interactive operation by a mouse, the
user can control a virtual marshaller in the ﬁrst-person per-
spective or the third-person perspective and let the con-
trolled virtual marshaller do some motion signals. When
the mouse passes over the motion signal icons, a corre-
sponding animation is played on the top left corner of the
system interface. If the user clicks one motion signal icon,
the virtual marshaller plays this motion signal animationng simulation training system interface.
Fig. 2 Typical motion signals in PC-based aircraft carrier marshalling simulation training system.
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tion. So the user can know what the consequence is while he
plays one motion signal to the aircraft. In this way the users
can learn and practice the carrier handling process in the
virtual environment.2.2. CAVE-based immersive aircraft carrier marshalling
simulation environment
A CAVE-based immersive aircraft carrier marshalling simula-
tion environment is constructed in this research as shown in
Fig. 3. In this environment, CAVE is composed of three
15000 passive stereoscopic rear projection screens. And these
screens are in ‘‘L’’ layout. Advanced real-time tracking
(A.R.T.)9, an optical tracking device mainly composed of
tracking cameras, tracking software and data suite, is used
for motion capture. In the previous research work, a CAVE-
based training system for aircraft carrier marshalling was
developed, and the detail construction of this CAVE-based
training system can be seen in Ref.10.Recognition of signals is an important part of the CAVE-
based immersive environment. This environment uses the
following motion recognition method: identify the positions
and angles of joints of personnel according to the data cap-
tured by A.R.T. to judge whether a pose is right; then identify
the sequence of poses to judge whether the signal is right. As to
single pose node, judgments can be made according to the
positions of some selected joints. Take the action of ‘‘stop’’
for instance, the trainee should keep his hands just above the
head, arms bent naturally and lower half of his body upright.
For example, setting positions of left hand node as AL (xL-hand,
yL-hand, zL-hand), the decision functions of a correct ‘‘stop’’
action for this node is
DLx 6 xLhand  xhead 6 D0Lx
DLy 6 yLhand  yhead 6 D0Ly
DLz 6 zLhand  zhead 6 D0Lz
8><
>:
ð1Þ
where (xhead, yhead, zhead) is the position of head,D andD
0 are the
lower and upper boundaries of difference, and they vary accord-
ing to different positions. It is also important to test and adjust
Fig. 3 Layout of CAVE-based immersive aircraft carrier marshalling simulation environment.
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too small, it will be too hard for the trainees to succeed even if
they did the right signal; on the other hand, if the error range
is too large, we cannot evaluate the signal correctly.
Judgments of static and dynamic signals are made based on
the judging method of single pose node combined with pre-set
judging loops. To a static signal, the loop tests whether the
position information of joints satisﬁes the pre-set conditions
all the time during a pre-set time period. If the trainee’s pose
is correct over the pre-set time, it will be judged as a successful
signal. During the test, there are multiple loops to judge the
corresponding signals. Once a certain signal is judged as suc-
cessful, the corresponding events will respond to it. For exam-
ple, when the signal of ‘‘move ahead’’ is judged as successful,
the aircraft will move straight ahead until the judgment of stop
succeeds. Detailed description of the judgment process can be
accessed in Ref.10.
It must be mentioned that there are some similarities
between PC-based aircraft carrier marshalling simulation
system and CAVE-based immersive aircraft carrier marshal-
ling simulation environment, for they share the same 3D
carrier and aircraft models. There seems to be a knowledge
transfer from PC-based system to CAVE-based immersive
environment, but the CAVE-based immersive environment
is quite different from the PC-based system. Firstly, they
have quite different interactive operations and this is also
the most important difference. The PC-based system inter-
acts with users by mouse, while the CAVE-based immersive
environment interacts with users by motions. With the help
of the A.R.T. tracking device, the CAVE-based immersive
environment captures users’ motions and judges whether
the motion signals are qualiﬁed. Secondly, they have differ-
ent interfaces. The PC-based system has a lot of icons on
its interface, while the CAVE-based immersive environment
only has a status bar. The icons on the interface show
users how many motion signals there are and what they
are. This makes it easy for users to ﬁnish an aircraft take
off process. But the CAVE-based immersive environment
has no icons on its interface, so the user must remember
all motion signals and their standard positions so that he
can pass motion capture test. Thirdly, the PC-based system
presents 3D models in a two-dimensional view window,
while the CAVE-based immersive environment is totally
three-dimensional immersive and it offers a lifelike virtual
environment.3. Learning cubic model and its application in current research
There are many factors that may inﬂuence the training effec-
tiveness. Apart from some ‘‘non-technical’’ factors, such as
self-conﬁdence, task-related attitudes, expectations for
training, training fulﬁllment and pre-training motivation11,
some technical factors are also very important, especially the
training manners. Different training manners may have signif-
icant inﬂuence on training outcomes. According to the cone of
learning theory12 as shown in Fig. 4, the least effective method
at the top involves learning from information presented
through verbal symbols, i.e., listening to spoken words. The
most effective methods at the bottom involve direct and pur-
poseful learning experiences, such as hands-on or ﬁeld experi-
ence. Direct purposeful experiences represent reality or the
closet things to real, everyday life. This research shows how
differently training formats might affect the training
effectiveness.
Another similar research done by United States National
Training Laboratories is the learning pyramid13 as shown in
Fig. 5. This learning pyramid illustrates the percentage of lear-
ner recall that is associated with various approaches. The ﬁrst
four levels (lecture, reading, audio visual and demonstration)
are passive learning methods. In contrast, the bottom three
levels (discussion group, practice by doing and teach others)
are participatory active learning methods. However, neither
the cone of learning theory, nor the learning pyramid can actu-
ally measure different training manners’ contribution to train-
ing outcomes. Letrud14 presents and compliments historical
and methodological critique against the learning pyramid;
the learning pyramid lacks empirical evidence, and attempting
to perform empirical test of the model would cause major
methodical problems. Additionally, the cone of learning and
learning pyramid shows how much people could remember
after different training methods, but learning does not equal
the faculty of memory. Some skills like aircraft carrier mar-
shalling are much focused on practice, but not memory. Thus,
a feasible method for measuring different training manners is
needed.
In order to accomplish this goal, two questions are needed
to be determined: how different media for instruction inﬂuence
training effectiveness, and whether different instructional for-
mats are more efﬁcient for learning.15 These two questions
refer to different training manners: training media and training
formats. Training mediums and training formats are usually
Fig. 6 Training manners’ effectiveness evaluation with inﬂuenc-
ing factors.
Fig. 4 Cone of learning theory.12
Fig. 5 Learning pyramid.
156 Y. Tian et al.inﬂuenced by two factors: reality and interactivity. Then,
training manners’ effectiveness evaluation can be analyzed
with inﬂuencing factors as shown in Fig. 6.
Reality shows how much the training manner is close to
actual operation environment. Interactivity shows how the
trainees receive the training skills. Typical interactive ways
are reading, hearing words, looking at pictures, watching vid-
eos, talking and doing, etc.
These inﬂuencing factors can also be shown in a function
format:
E ¼ fðR; IÞ ð2Þ
where E stands for the effectiveness of a training manner, R
reality and I interactivity.Fig. 6 just shows some typical training manners (lecture,
reading, audio visual, demonstration, group discussion, prac-
tice by doing and teaching others) in it. Furthermore, some
training manners’ effectiveness might vary according to differ-
ent training missions and content. Thus training complexity of
the object or topic is introduced into Fig. 6, and a learning
cubic model is proposed as shown in Fig. 7. It must be men-
tioned that this learning cubic model is just a general guidance;
for different training content and training manners, quantita-
tive training effectiveness evaluation research are needed.
Additionally, even at the same level of reality and interactivity,
the training effectiveness might be different according to differ-
ent training objects or topics.
Fig. 7 Learning cubic model.
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format:
EC ¼ fðRC; ICÞ ð3Þ
where subscript ‘‘C’’ stands for complexity, then EC the effec-
tiveness of a training manner at a certain complexity level, RC
reality on a certain complexity level, and IC interactivity on a
certain complexity level.
Generally speaking, for the same training object or com-
plexity level, the more reality and interactivity one training
manner has, the better training effectiveness should be. More-
over, the higher training manner can be used to test and eval-
uate the lower training manner, because the higher training
manner is more close to the real working environment, and
it also contains more information than the lower training
manner.
According to the learning cubic model, the positions of PC-
based training, CAVE-based training and paper-based training
in the learning cube can be shown in Fig. 8. Paper-based train-
ing involves lecture and reading, while PC-based training
involves audio visual and demonstration and CAVE-based
training is close to practice by actual operation.
This paper aims at comparing the training effectiveness of
PC-based training and paper-based training. The best way to
test training outcomes of the two training manners is to test
trainee’s learning in their actual working scenario. But for air-
craft carrier marshallers, the actual working scenario is dan-
gerous and cost a lot, so it is almost impossible to test
trainee’s learning in the actual aircraft carrier scenario. ThenFig. 8 Three training manners in learning cubic model.according to the learning cubic model, CAVE-based training
can be used as a test environment to measure training out-
comes of paper-based training and PC-based training. Because
CAVE-based training is close to practice by actual operation,
it has more reality and interactivity than paper-based training
and PC-based training. Moreover, the CAVE-based training
can offer lifelike virtual environment to trainees and even pro-
vide them full-immersive feeling which is close to the real envi-
ronment. Based on these reasons, the CAVE-based immersive
environment can be used as a test environment.
4. Experiment plan according to Kirkpatrick’s model
4.1. Simpliﬁcation of Kirkpatrick’s model
SBT needs to pay close attention to transfer of training, which
is the extent to which the simulation system prepares individ-
uals or collections of individuals for real world performance.16
A general transfer of training paradigm is the one commonly
used in ﬂight simulation, where a trainee is instructed in a
ﬂight simulator for a predetermined number of sessions, and
then allowed to operate an actual aircraft under the guidance
of an experienced pilot. The experienced pilot assesses the per-
formance of the trainee and determines a positive or negative
transfer of training.17
So far, most common method for evaluating SBT’s transfer
of training is questionnaire. For example, Smith and Ericson18
developed an immersive game-based virtual reality system to
teach ﬁre-safety skills to children. In order to measure the chil-
dren’s learning effectiveness, an experiment with 22 partici-
pants is carried out. In this experiment, questionnaires are
used as pre-quiz and post-quiz to test children’s learning.
Questionnaires are reasonable method for quiz, because real
ﬁre scenario is dangerous, and it is impossible to test children’s
learning in the real ﬁre scenario. But questionnaires could not
fully test children’s actions if they were in the real ﬁre scenario.
Similarly, Kim and Shin19 developed and evaluated SBT for
obstetrical nursing using human patient simulators. They used
instructor score and 5-point Likert scale questionnaire to mea-
sure participants’ learning.
Because aircraft carrier marshalling training has high
requirement of skills and only questionnaire used for evalua-
tion has its limitations, this paper applies Kirkpatrick’s four
level evaluation model,20 a well-known evaluation methodol-
ogy to evaluate the transfer of training. It contains four levels:
reaction, learning, behavior and results. Reaction level evalu-
ates what participants thought and felt about the training;
learning level evaluates the resulting increase in knowledge
and/or skills and change in attitudes; behavior level evaluates
change in job behavior due to training program; results level
evaluates the ﬁnal results that occurred because of attendance
and participation in a training program.
Kirkpatrick’s model is usually used for enterprise training
evaluation. For example, Carliner21 adapts it to evaluate tech-
nical communication products and services. Similarly, Praslo-
va22 adapts it to assessment of learning outcomes and program
evaluation in higher education. However, Kirkpatrick’s model
is not easy to be carried out from the ﬁrst level to the fourth
level, as proceeding at each level, the evaluation becomes more
difﬁcult and requires more time. As Alliger et al.23 points out
that organizational constraints substantially limit opportuni-
158 Y. Tian et al.ties for collecting results data and remind that sponsors of
training might have unrealistic expectations with regard to
results level outcomes, it is hard to realize the full four level
evaluation and this paper focuses on the evaluation of reaction
level and learning level as many Kirkpatrick’s model applica-
tion cases did.
The reaction level evaluation is carried through question-
naires, since it is the most common way of collecting informa-
tion (as mentioned above). The questionnaires contain pre-
questionnaire (before training) and post-questionnaire (after
training). The learning level evaluates the resulting increase
in aircraft carrier marshalling skills after training. According
to the learning cubic model, two groups would be trained with
paper-based training and PC-based training separately, but
tested in the same CAVE-based immersive test environment.
Additionally, skills are considered forgotten when task per-
formance drops below the desired level of proﬁciency.24 Air-
craft carrier marshalling is a kind of job which desires high
level of proﬁciency, so the experiment should involve several
rounds of test and different time interval. This paper sets three
rounds of test and the detailed evaluation scheme of experi-
ment is shown as Fig. 9.
4.2. Experiment process
Considering that the carrier marshallers are mainly male, 40
male students from Beihang University are selected with their
ages ranging from 20 to 25, and they are randomly divided into
two groups: one group (denoted as Group A) is trained with
the PC-based aircraft carrier marshalling simulation system
and the other group (denoted as Group B) is trained with tra-
ditional manual. The training includes 15 motion signals and
take-off process which contains 10 motion signals. It should
be noted that due to the limitation of available resources, it
is almost impossible to carry out experiment with actual air-Fig. 9 Evaluation scheme of experiment bcraft carrier personnel in this research, but quantitative results
gotten from experiment could be used as an important refer-
ence for actual application.
The experiment process can be seen in Fig. 9. At ﬁrst, all the
trainees are required to ﬁnish a pre-questionnaire (will be given
later), the pre-questionnaire contains 4 questions about the
virtual reality technology, SBT and aircraft carrier marshal-
ling. Then the experiment goals, content, requirements and
notiﬁcations are introduced to the trainees. Three rounds are
set in this experiment:
In the ﬁrst round, a trainer takes 15 min to introduce the
basic motion signals to both groups, and he also demonstrates
each motion signal once. After that, each group has 40 min to
do some exercise. Group A does some exercise with the PC-
based training system (Fig. 10(a)) and Group B does some
exercise with traditional manual (Fig. 10(b)). Both groups’
exercise content is the same as training contents: 15 motion sig-
nals and take-off process which contains 10 motion signals.
After the ﬁrst round of training, there would be a test in the
CAVE-based immersive environment for single motion signals
and take-off process.
The second round is conducted one week after the ﬁrst
round. Both groups have a test in the CAVE-based immersive
environment and there is not any training before the test, the
test content is the same as the ﬁrst round.
The third round happens right after the second round ﬁn-
ishes and both groups have a training. The training content
is the same as the ﬁrst round, but the training time is 30 min.
After the training, both groups would have the third test in
the CAVE-based immersive environment.
After the three rounds of testing, all the trainees are
required to ﬁnish a Likert scale25 questionnaire (will be given
later); the post-questionnaire contains 11 questions, with
which we could investigate the effect of the two training ways
from learning outcomes, interest and trainees’ conﬁdent level.ased on simpliﬁed Kirkpatrick’s model.
Fig. 10 Different training manners of two groups.
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Scoring method is important for the test and evaluation. A sin-
gle motion signal test contains 15 motion signals, for each
motion signal, one trainee has 10 times to try. The scoring
method is shown in Fig. 11. If one trainee’s motion signal is
judged right by the system within 2 (including 2) times, he will
get 5 points; if 3–4 times, 4 points; if 5–6 times, 3 points; if 7–8
times, 2 points; if 9–10 times, 1 point. There is no logical links
among different motion signals, so the trainee can choose the
sequence.
All the trainees are required to ﬁnish the motion signals
according to the deﬁned take-off process at test stages, and
the CAVE-based environment will judge every trainee’s
motion signal. If one motion signal is judged right, then the
aircraft will play the corresponding animation and go to the
next motion signal judgment loop; if one motion signal is
judged wrong, then it will not go to the next one. Each trainee
has 10 times for each motion signal; if one trainee’s motion sig-
nal is judged right within 10 (including 10) times, then he will
got 1 point; if one trainee fails to do one right motion signal
within 10 times, then he will quit. The take-off process con-
tains 10 motion signals and the total score is 10 points, so it
can be known how many motion signals one trainee com-
mands from his points.
It must be mentioned that the CAVE-based environment
judges a single pose node based on three selected joints: the
head, left hand and right hand, without considering ﬁgures,
shoulder, elbow and wrist, so human judgment should be
introduced to the scoring method. Under the conditions of sys-
tem judgment, the trainer will judge a trainee according to the
standard motion signal.Fig. 11 Scoring for a single motion signal.5. Training quality evaluation
5.1. Evaluation method
Each trainee’s score contains two parts: the score of single
motion signal and the score of take-off process motion signals,
and the score will be concerted to centesimal system. As men-
tioned before, aircraft take-off process motion signals are very
important for ﬂight deck trafﬁc. However, in this experiment,
for the limited time, only process score could not reﬂect a trai-
nee’s training result, in order to reduce the test error of this
factor, weighting coefﬁcient is introduced to the total score
as shown in Eq. (4).
STotal ¼ SProcess
10
 100 0:4þ SSingle
75
 100 0:6 ð4Þ
where STotal is a trainee’s total score, Sprocess the score of take-
off process motion signals, and total points of Sprocess is 10;
while Ssingle is the score of single motion signal, and total
points of Ssingle is 75.
In this experiment, all the trainees are from the same uni-
versity, and the sample size is not large. In order to get the gen-
eral SBT quality, statistical hypothesis testing26 theory is
applied in this research. Statistical product and service solu-
tions (SPSS) software27 integrates hypothesis testing method
and some useful analysis tools, so it is used to analyze the
experimental results.
Hypothesis testing refers to the process of choosing
between competing hypotheses about a probability distribu-
tion, based on the observed data from the distribution.
Hypothesis testing needs to state a null hypothesis ﬁrst, then
test the hypothesis if it is true or not according to the observed
data. Hypothesis testing is based on the analysis of the
observed data and it cannot test overall distribution, so it is
easy to make two kinds of mistakes. The ﬁrst one is abandon-
ing the right hypothesis and the second one is choosing the
false hypothesis, though these two kinds of mistakes can be
controlled by signiﬁcance level control, it is not possible to
minimize these two kinds of mistakes at the same time, for
one mistake decreases, the other one will inevitably increase.
So the signiﬁcance level is always set as 0.05 in application.
Hypothesis testing contains parameter testing and nonpara-
metric testing. The presupposition of parameter testing is that
the overall distribution is known, then the parameters which
160 Y. Tian et al.are contained in overall can be inferred. However, for non-
parametric testing, the overall distribution is unknown and
we need to infer the overall distribution and parameters from
observed data. So parameter testing is more efﬁcient but its use
is limited, while nonparametric testing is less efﬁcient but
widely used. In this paper, nonparametric testing is used to
analyze a trainee’s single motion signal score, take-off process
motion signals score and total score ﬁrst, then parameter test-
ing is used to analyze a trainee’s total score if his total score
meets the normal distribution.
Wilcoxon signed-rank test28, Mann–Whitney U test29 and
Shapiro Wilk test30 are used for nonparametric testing in this
paper, while the ﬁrst two are used to test sample median, the
last one is used to test normal distribution. Nonparametric
testing methods as Kolmogorov–Smirnov test31 and Shapiro
Wilk test are usually used for normal distribution test in
SPSS. However, Kolmogorov–Smirnov test does not take
population parameter condition into consideration, instead
it directly picks up the needed parameter from samples as
the estimate value of population parameter and it is a
modiﬁed testing for normality, so it is not suitable for small
samples. For the small sample (8 < n< 50), Shapiro Wilk
test is much more credible. In this paper, the sample amount
of Groups A and B are both 20, so Shapiro Wilk test was
chosen.
Parametric testing methods in this paper are two indepen-
dent-samples t test and two paired-samples t test. Two inde-
pendent-samples t test is aimed at inferring whether the
population means from two independent samples have signiﬁ-
cant differences, while two paired-samples t test aims at infer-
ring whether the population means from two paired samples
have signiﬁcant differences. We should estimate the two
samples data is large sample or it is from normal population
before we use t test. The experiment in this paper is small sam-
ple, so we need normal distribution test with Shapiro Wilk test
before we use t test.
5.2. Reaction level evaluation
Reaction level measures how the trainees react to the training.
At this level we use questionnaire to test trainees’ response,
and a ﬁve-point Likert scale is used in the questionnaire. The
ﬁve-level Likert item is ‘‘Strongly agree’’, ‘‘Agree’’, ‘‘Neither
agree nor disagree’’, ‘‘Disagree’’, ‘‘Strongly disagree’’, and
the corresponding scores are 5, 4, 3, 2, 1. In order to test train-
ees’ knowledge about SBT and motion signals, every trainee is
required to ﬁnish Pre-questionnaire before the ﬁrst round of
training. Mann–Whitney U test is applied to analyzing the
results of Pre-questionnaire and the results are shown in
Table 1. All the p values of four Likert items are greater thanTable 1 Mann–Whitney U test results of pre-questionnaire.
No. Question Group A
Mean valu
1 I know SBT application in real life 3.20
2 I wish to use SBT software to learn motion signal 4.05
3 Virtual reality technology is widely used in training 3.00
4 I know motion signals very well 2.500.05 and they do not reach signiﬁcance level, so there is no dif-
ference between Group A and Group B on the initial knowl-
edge about SBT and motion signals. From the result of No.
2 Likert item, it can be seen that Group A’s mean value is
4.05, standard deviation is 0.605, while Group B’s mean value
is 4.00, standard deviation is 0.324, which means both groups
were interested in SBT method. Post-questionnaire is required
to ﬁnish for both groups after the third round of testing, and
the results are analyzed as shown in Table 2. There are 11
Likert items. The ﬁrst 4 Likert items are about learning
outcomes, the next 4 Likert items are about learning interest,
and the last 3 Likert items are about trainees’ conﬁdent level.
All the p values of the ﬁrst Likert items are less than 0.05,
which means there are signiﬁcant differences between Group
A and Group B. For the No. 4 Likert item, Group A’s score
is 4.15, while Group B’s score is 4.10, which means there are
no difference between training content for both groups. For
the No. 5 and No. 7 Likert item, there is signiﬁcant differ-
ence: trainees from Group A thought SBT software is helpful
to their learning and can inspire their learning interests, while
trainees from Group B show less interest in paper-based
training.
5.3. Learning level evaluation
Learning level measures what trainees have learned. On this
level evaluation, we need to compare the scores of the 1st,
2nd and 3rd tests for each group to see if there is any differ-
ence. For example, if the 2nd test score is greater than the
1st test score, then we can infer that the training is effective
and it can motivate trainee’s learning interest; if there is no sig-
niﬁcant difference between two test scores or the 2nd test score
is less than the 1st test score, then we can infer that the training
is not effective.
The statistical results of Group A for three round tests are
shown in Table 3, and t-test results of total scores which con-
tains mean value, standard deviation, standard error of mean
value, 95% of difference conﬁdence interval, t value, DOF
(degree of freedom), Sig (level of signiﬁcance) are shown in
Table 4. Results show that the 2nd test score is greater than
the 1st test score, and there is signiﬁcant difference between
the two rounds on total score. Similarly, 3rd test score is
greater than the 2nd test score and there is signiﬁcant differ-
ence between the two rounds on total score. So it can be
inferred that the SBT is effective and it can motivate trainee’s
learning interest. The statistical results of Group B for three
round tests are shown in Table 5, and t-test results of total
scores are shown in Table 6. Results show that the 2nd test
score is greater than the 1st test score, but there is no signiﬁ-
cant difference between the 1st test total score and the 2nd testGroup B p
e Standard deviation Mean value Standard deviation
0.951 3.30 0.801 0.837
0.605 4.00 0.324 0.725
0.795 2.75 0.786 0.313
0.607 2.30 0.470 0.291
Table 4 t-test results of total scores of Group A.
Item Diﬀerence in paired value t DOF Sig
Mean value Standard
deviation
Standard
error of
mean value
95% of diﬀerence conﬁdence interval
Lower limit Upper limit
2nd test total score  1st test total score 4.98 9.558 2.137 0.507 9.453 2.330 19 0.031
3rd test total score  2nd test total score 35.64 19.20 7.627 1.154 12.246 2.446 38 0.019
Table 2 Mann–Whitney U test results of post-questionnaire.
No. Question Group A Group B p
Mean Value Standard Deviation Mean Value Standard Deviation
1 This training method is helpful for me to learn motion signals 3.95 0.759 3.10 0.852 0.007
2 I know how to ﬁnish every motion signal clearly 4.20 0.616 3.45 0.759 0.007
3 Clear training information is helpful for me to understand 3.85 0.745 3.15 0.875 0.033
4 These 15 motion signals are easy 4.15 0.745 4.10 0.641 0.698
5 This training method can inspire my learning interest 4.05 0.605 2.25 0.444 0
6 If possible, I would like to learn more motion signals 4.35 0.587 3.65 1.182 0.086
7 I like this training method 4.15 0.875 2.65 0.671 0
8 Training content is interesting 4.20 0.768 3.95 0.759 0.301
9 I have commanded motion signals 3.75 0.639 3.00 0.725 0.005
10 I believe my motion signals can be recognized by pilots 3.75 1.020 3.25 0.967 0.049
11 More time is needed for the 15 motion signals learning 4.10 0.718 4.40 0.503 0.242
Table 3 Statistical results of Group A for three round tests.
Type Item N Mean value Standard error Standard deviation Minimum Maximum
Process 1st test 20 2.20 0.287 1.281 0 4.0
2nd test 20 2.70 0.417 1.867 0 7.0
3rd test 20 7.20 0.501 2.238 4.0 10.0
Single 1st test 20 20.90 0.879 3.929 15.0 28.5
2nd test 20 24.63 1.222 5.465 16.0 36.0
3rd test 20 46.68 0.787 3.522 40.0 53.0
Total 1st test 20 25.52 1.725 7.716 12.0 38.8
2nd test 20 30.50 2.261 10.111 14.4 54.4
3rd test 20 66.14 2.460 11.002 48.0 82.4
Table 5 Statistical results of Group B for three round tests.
Type Item N Mean value Standard error Standard deviation Minimum Maximum
Process 1st test 20 1.60 0.311 1.392 0.0 4.0
2nd test 20 1.95 0.294 1.317 0.0 4.0
3rd test 20 5.40 0.540 2.415 2.0 10.0
Single 1st test 20 17.98 0.796 3.560 13.0 26.0
2nd test 20 19.28 0.895 4.002 13.5 28.5
3rd test 20 38.20 1.145 5.121 31.0 48.5
Total 1st test 20 20.78 1.403 6.274 12.0 36.0
2nd test 20 23.22 1.603 7.169 10.8 35.2
3rd test 20 52.16 2.654 11.869 32.8 74.40
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Table 6 t-Test results of total scores of Group B.
Item Diﬀerence in paired value t DOF Sig
Mean
value
Standard
deviation
Standard error
of mean value
95% of diﬀerence conﬁdence interval
Lower limit Upper limit
2nd test total score  1st test total score 2.44 7.424 1.660 5.915 1.035 1.470 19 0.158
3rd test total score  2nd test total score 28.94 9.587 2.144 1.145 12.255 2.446 36.17 0.019
162 Y. Tian et al.total score. So it can be inferred that the paper-based training
may have no inﬂuence on the trainees’ subjective learning. But
3rd test score is greater than the 2nd test score, and there is sig-
niﬁcant difference between the two rounds on the total score,
so paper-based training can still improve trainees’ skill after
the 2nd training.
According to the experimental data analysis, after the ﬁrst
round of training, Group A commands 25.52% of total
motion signals, while Group B commands 20.78% and Group
A’s mean score is 22.81% more than Group B’s mean score.
After the third round of training, Group A commands
66.14% of total motion signals, while Group B commands
52.16% and Group A’s mean score is 26.80% more than
Group B’s mean score.
6. Conclusions
This experiment shows that there are signiﬁcant differences
between SBT quality and paper-based training quality, and
PC-based training is better than paper-based training for air-
craft carrier marshalling in general. Through this experiment,
it proves that the learning cubic model can be used to measure
different training manners and simulation-based training qual-
ity can be quantitatively evaluated. In the future, more
motions signal will be added and more comprehensive guide
missions will be applied in experiments to build a fundamental
database. Furthermore, the training effectiveness evaluation of
the CAVE-based immersive system will be evaluated.
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